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Abstract 
Rubber seed oil is a  potential source for b iodiesel production. Present work focuses on oil ext raction from rubber 
seed by mechanical p ressing method and kinetic study of acid esterification process. Rubber seeds were deshelled, 
dried, crushed and pressed in a mechanical press. The effect of certain parameters drying temperature, dry ing time, 
pressing time and pressure were analysed through Design of Experiment methodology. The kinetics of the 
esterification of free fatty acids (FFA) in rubber seed oil with methanol in the presence of sulphuric acid at 5% v/v 
of oil concentration as catalyst and methanol/fatty acid mole ratios from 3:1 to 9:1 was studied. The experimental 
results were found to fit a first-order kinetic law for the forward reaction and a second-order one for the reverse 
reaction. 
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1. Introduction 
Biofuels are gaining a lot of attention over petroleum products in the recent past. Biodiesel is a  non-petroleum based 
diesel fuel which consists of the mono alky l esters of long chain fatty acids derived from renewable lip id sources. 
Biodiesel is typically p roduced through the reaction of a vegetable oil or an imal fat with methanol in the presence of 
a catalyst to yield glycerin and biodiesel (chemically called methyl esters). 
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Coconut oil 0.5 5.1 0.868 [1] 
Palm oil 0.4 4.61 0.87 [2] 
Rubber seed oil 0.42 3.89 0.885 [3],[4] 
Jatropha oil 0.49 4.35 0.8768 [5] 
Pongamia pinnata oil 0.62 4.8 0.876 [6],[7] 
Table 1. compares properties of biodiesel obtained from various sources. Satyanarayana and Muraleedharan [8] 
compared the properties of biodiesel obtained from various sources like rubber seed oil, coconut, and palm kernel 
oil. The food vs. fuel conflict  has given rise to a new situation that biodiesel produced from non-edible sources shall 
be the most suitable replacement for diesel. Rubber seeds are cheap , easily available and normally regarded as waste 
(other than cultivation purpose) and hence at present even natural production of rubber seeds is highly underutilized. 
Samuel et al. [9] rev iewed  the potential of rubber seeds as sources of biodiesel and studied the various industrial 
applications of rubber seeds, discussed the various methods of rubber seed oil ext raction such as the conventional 
(mechanical and chemical), gas -assisted mechanical expression method, microwave-assisted, ultrasonic-assisted 
method and aqueous enzymatic method. The conventional methods can be classified as mechanical and solvent 
extraction. So lvent extraction has greater yield but has higher cost of production and has  inferio r quality of oil. 
Santaso et al. [10] used hydraulic press for the extraction of oil from rubber seeds  and also have optimized the y ield  
of oil by adopting design of experiment methodology. It was noted that rubber seed oils are having high free fatty 
acid content compared to other oils. In order to facilitate trans -esterification process, the FFA content should be 
reduced. Ramadhas et al. [11] claim that oils with acid value (numerically half of FFA content) below 2 mg KOH/g 
of oil can be used for production of biodiesel and also suggest a 2 step pre-treatment for h igh FFA contained oils 
and also gave detailed experimental procedure of chemica l trans-esterification of rubber seed oil for production of 
biodiesel and measured the optimum molar rat io fo r alkaline trans -esterificat ion. Berrios et al. [12], Farag et al. [13] 
and Thiruvengadaravi et al.[14] have experimentally  found out reaction rate constants for acid esterificat ion by 
assuming pseudo homogeneous reaction on sunflower oil, used vegetable oil and pongamia pinnata oil.  
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Extraction of oil from Rubber seeds 
 
Rubber seeds were p rocured from Kottayam district, Kerala and kept under Sun for 2 days for aeration and were 
stored. Each batch of seeds were deshelled, dried (using Muffle furnace), crushed to fine powder and weighed to 
300 g  samples before pressing it through hydraulic press. The weighed sample was wrapped with industrial grade 
pressing filter cloth. A cylindrical Mild Steel metal cage was fabricated which can house the powdered sample as 
well as the shaft of the mechanical p ress. Porous provisions were made on the cage so that the oil extracted by 
pressing of the shaft could flow to the bottom tray. The mechanical press was operated hydraulically and the 
pressure was controlled by operating the flow control valve. The variables considered for optimization of oil y ield  
were drying temperature, drying time, pressing time and pressure applied. Experiments were designed according to 
Design of Experiment (DOE) method and a 24 full factorial design was used for response analysis. Experiments 
were conducted by taking various combinations of variables to satisfy 24 full factorial design and corresponding oil 
yields were recorded in percentage (as mL of o il obtained per gram of kernel)(Table 2.).The tool used for DOE 
analysis was Design Experts Ver.9. 
2.2 Acid Esterification 
 
Acid esterification was done on rubber seed oil prior to trans-esterificat ion process in order to  reduce the acid  
value of the oil below to 2 mg KOH/g of o il. The experimental procedure was as follows:Measured 300mL of oil 
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was taken in the reaction vessel, preheated to 100 0C to remove moisture and volatile impurities  and then set to a 
temperature of 55 0C. Methanol (analytical grade) was added to the oil at various oil to methanol mole rat ios and the 
reactants were continuously stirred, using magnetic stirrer with hot plate, for a few minutes. 5% v/v H2SO4 was 
added to the reactant mixture maintaining the temperature as 60 0C. Samples were taken at various points of time 
such as 10, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 120 minutes and kept for separation in  conical flasks. Acid values were tested by 
standard titration procedure (AOCS method).  
3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Extraction of oil from Rubber seeds 
Extraction of oil from seeds was carried out by mechanical as well as solvent extraction methods. Mechanical oil 
extraction method was identified as superior considering purity of extracted oil, stages in process and cost of 
process. Binding agent addition was avoided in the mechanical oil extract ion experiments in  order to keep  the 
quality of the ext racted oil high. Therefore the oil yield completely depended on the mentioned variables, dry ing 
temperature, drying t ime, pressing time and pressing pressure. However, in order to understand significance of each 
of the variables on response variable (oil yield) ANOVA table (Table 3) was created using the tool Design Experts 
Ver 9.  
3.1.1. Effects of drying temperature and drying time on oil yield  
 
ANOVA results show that there was not much significant effect  of dry ing temperature or time (p-value>0.05) on 
the oil yield obtained. These were in concurrence with earlier results [10]. A lso it can  be assumed that any effect of 
drying temperature and time are nullified  by the major effect of pressure and pressing time. But there was a trend of 
increasing oil yield with increasing dry ing time and temperature. This can be justified by the possible removal of 
moisture and volatile matter contents from the kernels. 
3.1.2. Effects of pressure and pressing time on oil yield 
 
As the p-value for the variable reduces significance level of the variable on response variable increases 
continuously. ANOVA results showed that the increase in pressure and pressing time significantly affect the oil 
yield (p - value < 0.05). These results were in close agreement with earlier results [10].  The p-value results on 
interaction effect between pressure and pressing time also show a significant influence on oil yield. 
3.1.3. Regression Equation for prediction of oil yield 
 
From the obtained results, a regression equation was developed which can predict the yield  of oil within the range 
of the experiment. 
(Yield)=10.67+0.33*A+2.25*B+0.25*C+1.83*D-0.75*AB-0.25*AC+0.084*AD+0.58*BC                           (1)       
+0.25*BD -0.25*CD-0.5*ABD+0.25*BC 
3.2. Acid  Esterification 
Biodiesel produced from vegetable oil/animal fats is a mixture o f alky l esters of fatty acids. In t ransesterificat ion 
reaction vegetable oils having a number of fatty acids react with a suitable alcohol in the presence of alkyl catalyst 
to produce a mixture of esters (biodiesel).Acid value is used to quantify the amount of acid present, in a sample 
of biodiesel.The Free Fatty Acid Content in an oil is approximately half of the Acid Value.If the acid value of the oil 
is high (say >4 mg KOH/g of oil), the free fatty acids (FFA) in the oil will react with the alkyl catalyst to produce 
soap, which is highly undesirable. To avoid the saponificat ion reaction, the raw oil will be pre -treated with alcohol 
in the presence of suitable acid  catalyst to reduce the acid value to a lower level (less than 4).  Th is process is a 
reversible reaction so that the chemical kinetics of the reaction becomes complex. In the present work, chemical 
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kinetics of this acid esterificat ion reaction was studied by a suitable model. Fig 2 shows the variation of acid value 
with time for different molar concentrations.For the experiment reaction temperature was set at 60 0C,reaction time 
120 minutes,stirring  speed and settling time of 10 minutes. Various methanol ratios experimented were 1:3, 1:4, 1:6 
and 1:9.The acid value tends to reduce at a faster rate as the methanol/fatty acid ratio  increases. The possible 
explanation is that as methanol amount increases more amount of alcohol is availab le for the esterificat ion reaction 
to proceed and subsequently more reduction in the acid value. 
Table 2. Yield of oil by mechanical extraction for various combinations of variables 
Std 
A:Drying 
Temp B:Pressure C:Drying T ime 
D:Pressing 
time Yield(%mL of oil obtained/g of oil) 
1 55 25 1 15 6 
2 65 25 1 15 7.33 
3 55 35 1 15 10 
4 65 35 1 15 10 
5 55 25 3 15 6.67 
6 65 25 3 15 7.33 
7 55 35 3 15 11.67 
8 65 35 3 15 11.67 
9 55 25 1 25 8.33 
10 65 25 1 25 13.33 
11 55 35 1 25 15 
12 65 35 1 25 13.33 
13 55 25 3 25 8.33 
14 65 25 3 25 10 
15 55 35 3 25 16.67 
16 65 35 3 25 15 
 
Table 3. ANOVA Table 
Source Sum of Df Mean F-value p-value   
Model 160.18 12 13.35 21.25 0.0142 significant  
A-Drying Temp 1.77 1 1.77 2.82 0.1919 
B-Pressure 81.09 1 81.09 129.09 0.0015 significant  
C-Drying T ime 1.01 1 1.01 1.61 0.2943 
D-Pressing time 53.73 1 53.73 85.54 0.0027 significant  
AB 1 1 1 1.59 0.2962  
AC 1 1 1 1.59 0.2962  
AD 0.11 1 0.11 0.18 0.701  
BC 5.45 1 5.45 8.68 0.0602  
BD 9 1 9 14.33 0.0323 significant  
CD 1 1 1 1.59 0.2962  
ABD 4.02 1 4.02 6.4 0.0854  
BCD 1 1 1 1.59 0.2962 
Residual 1.88 3  
Cor Total 162.07 15         
 


















Fig. 1. (a) Effect of pressure alone on oil yield; (b) Effect of pressing time alone on oil yield; (c) Combined effect of pressure and pressing time 

















Fig. 2. Variation of acid values with respect to time for various molar ratios 
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3.3. Kinetic Study 
Assumptions 
x The esterification reaction was a reversible heterogeneous process. 
x Non-catalyzed reactions were not occurring. 
x The chemical reaction occurred in the oil phase. 
 
Under these conditions, the reaction was assumed to be first-order in the forward direct ion (free fatty acid to ester 
conversion) and second-order in the reverse direction (ester to free fatty acid conversion). 
The general chemical reaction is represented as: 
                Acid 
R1-COOH    +    R2-OH                    R1-COO-R2    +     H2O   (2) 
         Free fatty acid           methanol            ester    water 
 
Based on the assumptions the kinetic law is written as, 
 
> @ > @ > @> @1 2. .d A K A K C Ddt
                                                                                    (3)                
Where, 
[A] is the concentration of FFA in mg KOH/g oil 
[C] and [D] are concentrations of FAME and water, respectively 
K1 and K2 are kinetic constants for forward and reverse reactions , respectively. 
  21 0 2.    .dE K A E K Edt           (4) 
E (being the acidity removed), then, for a mixed order reversible reaction  
A0 is the initial concentration of FFA. 
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K1 and K2 were found out by trial and error method. Regression lines were plotted based on Eqn . (5). RHS of 
Eqn. (5) was plotted against t based on the experimental results for various molar ratios as shown in figures (Fig. 3 
and 4). β values were adjusted such that the ordinate intercept was negligib le enough. The  slope of the regression 
line gave the value ‘ 22. .K D ’. Upon back substitution values of K1 and K2 were found. The regression line with the 
best R2 value was considered finally  and the corresponding K1 and K2 values were taken as the result. From Table  4 
the best R2 valued corresponding to molar rat io 4:1 and the corresponding K1 and K2 values were 0.0095 min-1 and 
1.52684 x 10-5 g.mg-1KOH-1, respectively. The values obtained in Table 4 and Fig. 5 ascertain the feasibility of 1st 
order kinetics than the 2nd order kinetics. The low value of K2 suggests that forward reaction predominates 



















Fig. 3. (a) Determination of rate constants for molar ratio 3:1 (b) Determination of rate constants for molar ratio 4:1 
 
Fig. 4.(a) Determination of rate constants for molar ratio 6:1 (b) Determination of rate constants for molar ratio 9:1  










3:1 0.9657 0.2 0.00875 -2.7022  x 10-5 
4:1 0.9747 0.6 0.0095 1.52684 x 10-5 
 6:1 0.9069 0.2 0.009 -2.77 x 10-5 





Fig. 5. Rate Constants for various molar ratios 
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4. Conclusions 
4.1. Extraction of oil from Rubber seeds 
Rubber seed oil extraction was done from rubber seed kernels through mechanical p ressing method using a 
hydraulic press. The study of four major variables which may affect the yield of o il through DOE method reveals  
that the drying temperature and drying time did not influence much on the yield of oil. The most significant factors 
for oil y ield were the applied pressure and pressing time. It was also noted that the combined effect of pressure and 
pressing time had significant effect on the yield. Increase in these values directly increased the yield of o il. Hence 
within  the range of experiment, the operating conditions were finalized for maximizing the oil yield  as: dry ing 
temperature 55 0C; dry ing time 1 hour (both at lower levels as it has no significant effect); pressure 35 kg/cm2 and 
pressing time 25 minutes. However operating the hydraulic press at higher pressures has risk factors that may also 
be considered and pressure may be selected to lower value of 25 kg/cm2. 
4.2. Acid Esterification and kinetic study of acid esterification  
It was noted that acid value reduction is a direct function of time and the rate of reduction of acid value depends 
on the molar rat io of methanol/fatty acid. In order to facilitate the kinetic studies, the acid esterification was assumed 
to be a pseudo first order reaction, first order in the forward and second order in the reverse d irection. Reaction rate 
constants were found out experimentally. It was noted the value of K1 (0.0095 min-1) was much higher than K2 
(1.52684 x 10-5 g.mg-1KOH-1) which is a clear indication of the predomination of forward reaction over the reverse 
reaction. 
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